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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccrncnt of on-board catcring Scrvices
in train no. 12765-66,,'l'l'1'Y-ANIl. (catering serviccs to bc cxclutletl in scctions are
mcntione d in 'I'cnde r Documcnt)
lLcf: Lirnitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2022llltCTC/TSV/AUGUS'I'/I5 opcncd on 10.08.2022.

wilh rc1'crcncc 1o tl,c subject mcntiouod above, it has becr.r clccidcd to awarcl you thc
lclllporary liccnse lor plovision o1'on-board oatcring Scrvices in above mcr1tionccl tr.ain
wilhor-rt pantry car (through 'l'SV) Ibr a pcriod of 06 months or tzrkeover of selviccs by 16.v
Liocr.rscc/l{ailu,ays/Iltc l'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adl.roc basis subjcct to tcrms and
conclitiotls cnshtiucd in thc tcndct docurncnt, which shall lbrn.r parl ol1l.rc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award o1' tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcrrns ancl conditions ol bid docun.rent ar.rd
(iovcrnrncnt of India clircotivc to contain Clovid.

A) ln vicw ol thc abovc you arc rcquirccl 1o submit Lettcr ol acceptancc withir.r Irivc (05)
rvorking days ol'issuancc ol LOA alorlg witl] scourity deposit 1o bc subrnittccl i1
Corporatc Olllcc as dctail hcrc ur.rdcr. l'hc Liccnsc 1-cc lbr llrst thrcc months is to bc
sub,-rilLod within Ilvc (05) u,orking days ol issuc o1'LoA or 05 worki,g days bcibr.e
cla1e o 1' comrncncct.ucnl of opcration whichcvcr is la1cr. 'l'hc rcmaining 03 rr.ronlhs
l,iccnsc lcc is to bc deposilcd 15 working days bolorc complction ol'1s1 03 months or
as aclviscd in J-OA as clctailecl bclow:-

2022 filtc't c. t't'sv/AtJ(;us't'/l 5

MA. KSI Associatc
li 3,2nd l'loor, No.39, Lakshmi Apurtmcnts,
St. ,lohns Church l{oad,
Cllevcl:rnd'l'olvn, Ilangalorc-560005,

ks ia sso ciate(al gm ail. co m
Contact No.98ti0366U35

Liccnsc lcc
CS 1'(rr18%
'I'o ta I

Sccurity clcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

llank account dclails of III.C'I'C/CO is as under:-

16.08.2022

: ILs. 71,9991
='' I{s. 12,9601
= Its 84,9591 (to bc paid at Il{C IC/SCZ)

I{s. 2,5491 (37. of thc contract valuc lbr 06
Months to bc submittcd within 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by IltCl'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin): NIL

Accor.urt N:rrnc

Agcoul.r1 Numbcr
Aocount Type
Ilank Name

hrdiar.r Railway Calcling & Iourism
on I-td.

000705002169
Culrcnt
ICICI llank

llrancl.r Coruraught I'lacc Dclhi

IIrSC Codc 1CrC0000007

ra,tiffi-rrg;
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Quotcd LI plus applicablc (lS'l lbr 06 months as por lcrms ancl condilion o1'liccnsc to bc
subrrittcd at IIIC'I'C/SCZ. llank accor-u.r1 dclails of IRCI'|C/ SCZ is as under:-

Account Narnc Indian I{ailway Cateling & Tourisrn Corporation
Ltd.

Account Numbcr 002101500003{t7
Account I yDC CuI[cn1
llank Namc I II)FC Ilank
[]r'anolr Lakd ikapu l. I Ildcrabad
IIiSC Codc III)FC0000021

**(lhcqucs Will not be acccptcd

'l'l.rcrc is r1o provision lbr dolaycd paymcnl and lailurc to pay as pcr schcdulo sl.rall bc tlcalcd
as'dclault'and action shall bc takcn in accordanoc with tcndcr condilions.

Invoice will be issucd after receipt of paymenl along with GS'I'number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You arc required 10 stafl the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/SCZ.

C) First day of starl of catcring services in the lrain will be treated as datq of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'he same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lettcr.

Ir) II'you Iail Lo acccpt thc ollcr o1'award oI l,iccnse or lails to rcntiL liocnsc l'cc, within
tl.rc stipulalocl tir.nc as adviscd by II{CTC, Aclion will bc takorr as pcr tcrms of clausc
no. 3.5 ol (iencral Conditions o1'liccusc- scction ot.rc.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 of tender document has to be ensured.

All PAD itcms of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
1o be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidclines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID- 19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereol' shall
invokc penalty which may extend upto lermination of contract.

Award of liccnse is subjcct to the final outcome of WPs filcd in dilferent Lligh Court.

II)

I)

G)

.r)

K)



L) I'hc tcrms & Cor.rdition oi-bicl docunrcnt is an intcgral part olthis lelter olAward.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt oflhis letter.

Managcr/ Proc
For (iGM/l'roc.

Encl:- Te ndcr Document

Corrv:-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as pcr present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind inlormation and ncccssary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat lilr acccptancc of iuvard of temporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(i roup (icncral Managor/SCZ
II{C1'C/SCZ

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrt iccs
in train no. 12765-66, 1'PI'Y-AMI. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions aro
mcntione d in 'l'cnde r I)ocumcnt)

Ilef: Your ollicc le ttcr no.2ll?ZllllC'l'C/TSV/AU(;US'I'/I5 dt. 16.(18.2022.

With rcl'crcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccplancc of thc lcrms and conclilions
o1' thc lcr.nporary liccr.rsc.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol'Gcncral condilions ol'lisensc- scclion or.rc l'O lllrl l,All)
41. COllPOt{A il._ Ol;[IC],.-

'l rain no. Sccurity
clcl.ros it

'l'otal Ilank Details Dcmand draft/llankers
cheque/RTGS,NEFI' No./Bank
Guaranlee

Liccusc I-cc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 ol'Gcr.rcral conditior,s o1'liccnsc- scclion or.rc 'l'O llll PAII)
AT SCZ

'I rain
no.

I.icense Fee GSl'
(tD18%

'lbtal llank
Dclails

Demand drafuBankers
chequo/R'IGS,NEFT No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up looations for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no- Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit akrng
rvith adtl rcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc
mcal suDply unit

l)honc no.
of contact
person

t2765
t)INNUlr

t]/l'
t,UNCtl

12766
I]/t-

I,UNCII
IRC'|C or its authorized pcrson or nominated agcncy is free to inspect thc above premises as

and when required.

Signaturc:
M/s
Nrme of authorized
p(]rson
I)atc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc


